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but the line marches on. They were,
1 think I said, addicted to oliveHQHE branches. Such families as ten, 11,
five, six and seven children were
the rule among those earlier Geers.
There were many grandchildren,
and now well, take myself, for in

lit!
"! - tZmaWR& ' ") III!FIGHT WRED stance, I am a grandchild and a

Yon see, there's i

an opportunity for mathematics. I

America'sBest for Service
and for style

Groups Maneuvering for
Mastery of Organization. Passwn

should say, and most conservatively,
that there must be 300 Geers of our
family around somewhere.

"Three hundred Geers. That's al-
most a visitor for every day in the
year if I invited them one at a
time. I have, however, decided to
call them in together, around the
groaning board, as it were. What
then? I shall take the first authen-
tic census of the clan."

Whereupon the whit-
tled i another pencil, waved a hand
for silence, and again attacked the
estimate. He indicated that he in-

tended to work 'it out on the law
of averages and the logical assump-
tion of

MEETING TO BE TONIGHT Ah
Style is important, but it isn't
much if the clothes 'don't .keep
shape and look stylish after you
wear them a few months

(WRAND OPERA,
n7 oratorio, drama,
pageantry in one
gigantic spectacle

Patriotic Societies, Chairman
Day's Supporters and Lock-woo- d

Backers Lined Vp. 3
Long serviceDANCE ID CALLED

f

COURT SUMMONS OAK GROVE

PROPRIETOR.

University of Washington Stadiasis one of the things

You pay for and get in Hart
Schaff ner & Marx clothes, they're
expertly tailored from fine fab
rics. ....

Seven thousand trained singers
and actors. The world's most
beautiful music. Scenery and
costumes costing more than a

of a million dollars,Juarterand more magnificent
than ever before.
You must see the spectacle of the azes!
20,000 reserved seats each evening.
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Three groups are maneuvering
for the mastery of the republican
county Central committee tonight.
John L. Day, chairman, ha8 issued a

calLfor the meeting at the audito-

rium at 8 The purpose of
the meeting is to organize, elect a
chairman, secretary and member of
the state central committee.

There are 426 precincts in Multno-
mah county and' each precinct has a
member of the committee, elected at
the recent primaries. So much in-

terest is 'being taken in the organ-
ization of this official body that
there probably will be few absen-
tees Each of the three groups bat-

tling for control is doing everything
possible to have all of its own dele-
gates in attendance, so tonight's
gathering probably will be the larg-
est that the committee has ever had.
There have been contests in other
years for control,' but never has the
.fight been waged so aggressively.

Patriotic Societies One.
The Oregon Federation of Patri-

otic societies!, which sponsored the
orange ticket in the primaries, con-

stitutes one of the groups. The fed-

eration succeeded in having elected
a large number of precinct commit-
teemen. This faction caucused last

i Some very attractive
. Tweed Sport Sujts are

being sold here at

Contention Made That Pavilion,

Under State . License, Not

Subject to County Rule.

OREGON CITY, Or., June 6. (Spe-

cial.) The controversy between the
Oak Grove dance pavilion and the
county authorities, which has caused
one breach in the county court, fig-

ured in the local primary election,
and has occupied tne attention of
civic clubs for tne last several
months, took on a new angle-Monda-

following an official protest
against Sunday dancing. ,

The sheriff, under orders of the
court, notified Harry Tregaskis, the
manager, to come into court and ex-

plain how he conducted a dance
there Sunday, which was expressly
against the provisions of his county
license. Tregaskis explained that
he was operating under a state li-

cense as a corporation and was not
subject to the county regulations.

Monday articles of incorporation
were filed by the "Oak Grove Beach
Social club," naming Harry Tregas-
kis as president, M. F. Hobkirk as
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lweek in Judge TazwelKs courtroom
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Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co. 1
Fifth at Alder ' Gasco Building

ana agreea to euppori j.. a. naiLKy
for state committeeman and Walter
Eddy for county chairman. It also
voted down a resolution to support
the entire republican ticket in the
November election.

The second group consists of the
Bupporters of Chairman Day, who
want to retain him in that position.
Mr. Day has been chairman of the
county republican committee for
many years.

Lockwood Club la Third.
The republican club of Charles E.

Lockwood is the third group. See-
ing the fight between the forces be-

hind Eddy and Day, Lock-woo- is
ready to offer Ralph W. Hoyt as a
compromise candidate for chairman.
All newly elected members of the
county committee have been in-

formed by Lockwood that by reason

nt and M. L. Hubbard as
treasurer. Ostensibly the purpose of
the club is to promote the "friend-
ship and the physical and mental de-

velopment of its members."
Tregaskis asserts that under the

state incorporation he is not sub-
ject to the county's rules and that
the county franchise which was
granted him is not regular and bind-
ing.

No official action has been taken
in the case and what move is con-
templated was not indicated.

The county license was granted
this year by the two commissioners
over a protest of the county judge
and in the face of considerable oppo-
sition from people in the vicinity
of Oak Grove. During the recent
campaign the action of Commission
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issuance of $25,000 In bonds for
school purposes. This issue was
defeated and another election was

If the state is ready to undertake
reforestation in earnest, we will be
ready to repeat on the gift," said
Mr. Long. "At a meeting in Seattle
last week I took up the matter with
State Forester Pape and he gave

called to vote on a $15,000 issue.
This carried by a large majority.

LAND OfFERED TO STATE

GIFT OF 5000 ACRES CARRIES

REFORESTATION PACT.

of their being precinct committee er Harris was used by his opponents
against his

assurance of his interest.Commercial Fraternity Elects.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL

It is understood that a request for
the revocation of the county license
ia to be made to the court. A license
recently was refused the Milwaukie
beach operators at Island station.

LEGE, Corvallis, June 6. (Special.)
Percy Locey of Corvallis, captain

There are 1,500,000 acres of
logged-o- ff land in the state in the
hands of private parties. It
scarcely pays to keep up the taxes
and hold these lands or reforest
them. We feel the state should own
the land, do the reforestation and
own the crop of 'timber when

men they are members of the ad-
visory board of the club. Mr. Lock-woo- d

issued a call to committeemen
a few nights ago and a number re-

sponded. It was at this gathering
that the club decided to back County
Commissioner Hoyt.

No one familiar with the political
situation in Multnomah county is
looking for a pink tea affair at the
auditorium. The fireworks are ex-
pected to start immediately after
Chairman Day calls the meeting to
order.

Weyerhaeuser Company Proposes
Movement to Perpetuate '

Timber Resources. .

of the 1922 football team, has been
elected president of Alpha Kappa
Psi, national honerary commercialSPEED WARRANT ISSUED
fraternity. Allan Brown of Cor

grown. .Portland Man Wanted In Eugene vallis is the new and
Donald. Patrick of Corvallis, secret-
ary-- Other officers are Fred
Humphreya-o-f Portland," treasurer,
and John Richardson of Corvallis,
correspondent.-

"It is a big subject and one of
the utmost importance to the state.
The lumber business ' should be
made . a perpetual resource instead

for Traffic Violation,
s EUGENE, Or, June" 6. (Special.)

A warrant for the arrest of B. H.

TACOMA, Wash., June 6. (Spe-
cial.) Report that the Weyer-
haeuser Timber company of Ta-co-

stands ready .'to deed the state
of Washington 5000 acres of logged-of- f

land as soon as the state is
ready to undertake.reforestation on
a business-lik- e basis was confirmed

JACKSON COMMITTEE MEETS of one that will last only 25 years,
as it s going now.

Runaway Fatal to Man, 60.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., June 6.

today by George S'. Long, general-

The 5000 acres to be deeded has
not yet been selected, but will be
some southwest Washington land
surrounding a school land section
already owned by the state, so it
can be made a continuous tract

(Special.) Edward T. Wolf, aged
60, a bachelor of the Husum dis-
trict, was so badly injured in a run

manager of the company. The gift
was authorized at the recent meet-
ing of the company stockholders,
Mr. Long announced, and accept

away on Gilmer hill Monday after

J. W. Wakefield of Medford Is
Chosen as County Chairman.

MEDFORD, Or., June 6. (Special.)
At the organization meeting of the
Jackson county republican precinct
committeemen here today only 25
precincts were represented. The
meeting was harmonious. The com-
mitteemen agreed individually to
support straight republican state

with other state lands, according tonoon that he died at the Pacific
Light & Power company's plant, Mr. Long.ance on the part of the state may
where he was taken for first-aid- be expected.

Webb of Portland was sworn out
yesterday, charging him with speed-
ing a car on the highway near Eu-
gene, and Sheriff Stickels has re-

quested the police of Portland to
make the arrest.

A few days ago the Lane county
traffic officer stopped a car that
was exceeding the speed limit. The
three men in the car said they did
not have time to come back to Eu-
gene to appear in court, and R. L.
Sheppard, one of the occupants,
gave the officer a check for $15 as
bail money, as Webb, who was the
driver and sai he owned the car,
said he had no money.

Sheppard stopped payment on the
check, drawn on a Portland bank,
it was learned a few days ago, and
steps at once were taken to collect
a fine from Webb.

treatment. "The way we feel about it is that Read The Oregonian classified ads.

Mrs. Bert Putmanand county tickets at the fall elec-
tion.

The following officers were
elected: J. W. Wakefield of Med-
ford, chairman county central com-
mittee; Ralph Bard well of Medford,
secretary; Thomas Simpson of Ash-
land, congressional committeemen;
S. S. Smith of Medford, state central Ft Mcommitteeman. -

MEDFORD TO HOLD FETE CONTAINS VERTEBRAL LESIONS

The Cause of Your AilmentsANGORA EMBARGO LIFTED

South African Government Takes
Prosperity Week Will Be Held

During Forthcoming Week.
MEDFORD, Or,. June 6. (Spe

DISEASES OF THE
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, Lnngg and

Bronchi, Asthma, Tuberculosis, Etc.Ban Off Exportations.
The embargo on the exDortation

cial.) June 11 to 18 are the dates
set for the big demonstration of the
people of Medford and vicinity toof Ansrora. enat. from Smith Africa

has been removed, according to a celebrate the prosperity enjoyed for

KtEART, Palpita-
tion, Poor Circu-
lation, Leakage,High Blood
Pressure, etc.

STOMACH, Acute
and .Chronic Dys-
pepsia, Ulcer, eta.

a long time past.
Various organizations are CO'

caDiegram received yesterday by
A. C. Gage, editor of the Angora
Journal, from R. N. Hnhsnn loariinc operating with the local chamber
breeder of Angora goats at the cape. of commerce in arranging the Pros-

perity week programme. Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, June 14,

oSffiKSJ miter, Jaundico,ine parliament oi the Union ol
South Africa took this action Mav 29.

15 and 16, will be the three chief
days of festivity. A rose show will

"The embargo was placed by leg-
islative enactment in 1908 and has
oontlnued in effect until the present

Biliousness, sal-
low Complexior,
etc.

KIDJfEYS3ri&hfj
D i s e a-- e e. Din-bete-

etc.

be a feature of the week.
ime, explained Mr. Gage. "It pre- -
ented the interrhnnp-- nf vnlnahld

Glide to Have New School.breedina: stock between tha "Vertebrae In the
Normal Position.States and South Africa." ROSEBURG. Or., June 6. (Spe

cial.) A J15.000 school building
will be begun at Glide at once,

Self Preservation Nature's
First Law HEED IT!

McKenna, Wash. "I consider Dr.
Pierce's medicines to be wonderful-
ly good and recommend them to
everybody.. I used Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription for feminine
trouble and was cured. And my
uncle used Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery with fine results."
Mrs. Bert Putnam, Box 192.

When run down you can quick-
ly pick up and regain vim, vigor,
vitality by obtaining this Medical
Discovery of Dr. Pierce's at your
nearest drug store in tablets or
liquid, or send 10c to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N.
for trial pkg. or write for advice.

Adv.

Geer Clan Plans to Hold
Family Reunion. bonds in that sum having been

voted by the residents of the dis-
trict for this purpose. Several of
the school districts in the Glide

Let the Postman
do it

You help pay the postman's salary let
him save you extra steps during bill-payin- g

time.

Instead of making personal trips here and
there to settle small bills, write checks and
send them through the mail. Your can-
celled checks are your receipts and your
itemized statements from the bank sim-

plify your bookkeeping.

Ladd Sl Tilton Bank welcomes small
checking accounts.. We know you will
find our service a great convenience.

FEMALE
DISORDERS

N e r vous Exhaus.
tion. Chronic Con-
stipation, Rupture
Hem or rh oids
(piles), Lumbago
Sciatica, Rheuma-
tism and many
other d i s eases
ARE CURED by
C O R R E C TING
SPINAL LESIONS.

WHY?

.of Oregon Declares
300 Might Attend.

vicinity recently consolidated and
held an election to vote on the

f T'S too much for me," sighed
1 T. T. Geer, of Ore

Vertebrae in an Ab-
normal Position.

gon and grandson of one of the first
pioneer families. He laid aside hispencil and crumpled a page of fig
ures. "Yes," he admitted, "I give it
up. I've merely been trying to esti-
mate how many Geers and descend
ants of the Geers might come if all I

. . ....... wua .aillllj IVUI11UI1.
Pressed for more specific details.

Study the photographs taken tof nor-
mal and abnormal spine. Note in the
abnormal spine the contraction or set-
tling of series of vertebrae, due to the
thinning or shrinking of the cartilages
between.

LOOK AT THE RESULT weicercvon!
duct vital energy to all organs of the
body are impinged or pinched between
the vertebrae, at the place where they
leave the SDinal canal and cord. The

Corns?he said that he had summoned, as
one of the elders of the clan, a re
union of all Geers. their wives andprogeny who trace an ancestry to
that first of the family in OreKon.

Abnormal Normal
WHICH SPINE IS YOl'RSl

Joseph G. Geer. who was crossing
the plains from Illinois 75 years
ago this very hour. By some scores
of letters his grandson is endeavor-
ing to reunite in one family gath-
ering on TSunday, June 18, the line
of Geer at his home in this citv. just say Small accounts

are welcome.0 East Fifty-thir- d street North.
"How many will come?" repeated Say Ben Gay at pwy drug store aad

vnil will per a riifie nf the rtmninalRI'JWf'rtJM.'?-- 'th6 laird of the Geers. "Heaven
ibove. I'm sure I can't say. As to

Bliiejay
' to your druggist
Stops Pain Instantly

Sw many could come, that's "differ
French Baume ' Bengue (Analge
sique), then apply as follows: First
soak the feet in hot water wipe
dry and rub the entire surface
thoroughly with Baume. Keep a
tube handy for rheumatic rain.

organs supplied by the affected nerves
can no longer function correctly, their supply of vital nerve energy is
obstructed, they become INACTIVE, PARALYZED, DISEASED.

DONT SAY YOUR CASE IS HOPELESS AND INCURABLE

Correction of spinal lesions has resulted in curing diseases of men and
, women that were at one time thought incurable.

THIRTY MINUTES Are Required In Giving-- Treatments, Which Are
PAINLESS and INVIGORATING.

Are Yon Interested? Do Yon Know the Meaning- - of Good Health?
Come to My Office, Consult Me in Regard to Your Case, Let Me Describe
i My Treatment, Then Do What You Think Best. Yon Are

Under No Obligation,
i i

CONSULTATION FREE.

LEONARD V. HOSFORD, D. C, Ph. C.
' CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN,

Physician Assistants, Lady Attendants. '

Oxygen Vapor Treatments, Massage, Electro and Hydrotherapy,
. .. Thermal Oven Baths. "i

Office Hours: 10 to 13, 2 to 5. Evenlncs f o 8.
- 609 DEKIM BUILDING, THIRD AND WASHINGTON.

Phone Broadway 6200. Residence Phone, Tabor 8362.

A TEN - THOUSAND - DOLLAR EQUIPPED OFFICE.

D &JILTON
ent. Some hundreds. Til be bound.
They're scattered pretty much every-
where, but if the last one of them
knocked at our front door we'd
make room somehow. Probably
move to the lawn. Yes, that'd solve
it. The Geers, for so long as I kept

E iiutiUitHJit'

THOS. LEBMTNG & CO.. NEW YOR K
in the "RaK"K (Daslmi&ori .'

tracK, were greatly given to large
'ortklVeQ Portland, Orbgon W'nfamilies large, Amer

The simplest way to end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the, same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists. ,

Fr." Writ Bavutr & Black, Chicago. Dtpt.

ican families, such as Roosevelt
pleaded for. He could never point
the finger of disdain at our folks.

'Think of the possibilities. Joseph
Geer, my grandfather, squatted at

A Sale That Is a Sale!
WRAP, SUIT. DRESS

AND HAT AT A Bl(i
REDUCTION.

The Famous
Alder at Parfc.

Butteville, Marion county, in 1847. PTTrenrrrmTyr it.' p.' rrrrrnrrr? 1 v i v i v t v 1v iv rciwnv ivi i i i v i vi v i v i iv ivThere were ten children Heman.
far valuabU book. Correct Can aftht 'ttaiy father; Ralph, Fred, Isaiah, Jo- -

i.i.m.u.i.rm.m.n.u.u.i.m.M.n.ieph, Emeline, Mary, Juliet, Eliza
beth and Iantha. All are gone now.


